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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
tWOne q..are 10 line nonparlen or lew, one lnser- -

II mifW One quare each additional Insertion! ....... 5
vue square one montn, without alteration 6 Ou
One 'luare two month jm
One square three month ii.'.'io oO

tfOoe kju&re ii month I!"!!!".!J!!l5 (w
r wit square twelv r aioiith 3u 00

iigT" Each equiresis: month! 5"; fortwelv
Eiunn., 10 (Xi.

rf jure ckanpable weekly f40; twice week 50.
l&r One square chact-abl- weekly, fix month tor

tr.re months 1 15.pr tJitoris.1 notices, intenicl to drw Attention to
private enterprises or business, to Inventions, improv-
ement, an.1 article for ale, ill be charged at the rat of
tsenty cent per line.
iJJ3T Aivertisemenukept r.n the inside of the paper
are rhrpe1 au additional price.

The priv.i. ?e of yearly advertisers will be confined
riaiuiy I., 11. ,1 regular bufineiw, and all other advertise-men-

j . pertaining to their regular btMinefl,to be paidttiT Fuueral,SocJet,Ch;n;t..U? au.i PdltU-a- l Notices,
iae:ted f.jr fx)c tneili.l, v' fvi rinh su! ferjueiil In-

sertion, and wul not be publish-- uniu ,&i.l in

ivl1--
All transient ad vei tUemeota, without any excep-

tion, must be paid lr in advauce.
fciy" No contract yearly advertisements will be

without previous notice t us, nor will any
isrrs t nasde fir le than one year at tlie yearly

rile.
ZJr" XiMiv.aiiuei.is In Weekly Conner 10 cent per

hr.e tor the nist Insertion, and 6 cents a line fcr each
insertion, and no abatement for length or time.
fcroess of advertisements will be charged

to the pace contracted for.

BUSINESS CARDS.
L. EISEX.MAN,

WnuLKxiJ and Bettil dealer in Groceries, Grain
all kind of country produce, southeast

corner of Min and Cainiibeil street. Louisville, Ky.
aiiU dly

KliNNtDV A-- no Hit IS,
LINE CLOTHING AND FCIIMSIIIXG GOODS, 4S1
L Mun street xhird door tekw Fourth. auR

A..tIfIIKIDE,
ft HoLEALE and retaU dealer tn Hardware

anu nianuiacturer i riaim anu Die--

chanics' Tools, No. CJ Third street, Louisville,
Kv fbll

J. If. SCHHOKUEH,
DEALER in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Stores generally, sparkling and Dry Ca
tawba Wiiits, of Lentucty growth. 5!3 ail street, Lou
Isriik.Kc au20

ti. A. M1KADEH 6c Co.,
COMMISSION MEBCHANTSJand wholesale

r.Jl and Retail lealers in m hisL-y- , Brandy, W lnes,
Ac, Ac.,Coi Market street, above brooa, north

. . Kv.

W5I. ItlNtillAM
and Commission Merchant, SteamboatIOaWARDING Pennsylvania Central Railroad Line, '24

V ll .rt.et, Loi ii!e, Ky.
TTreitflit receipted throngh to Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, New ork and Huston. fehi aly

J OHM McOOVVLLLi
nRAN?P0RTATI0N and Steamboat Agent, Forward--

mg and niuilselon Merchant, No. 4, Fourth atreet.
f .uuiv;ile, Ky.

l?f A cut for Eastern and Northern Transportation
Liats invldtf

" UENJ.A. FLOOD
TFNIT1AN BLIND and Show-Cas- e Maker, Third

street, between Main and Market. Venitian Blinds
ct evcrj size, color and price. Sho Cases country
ceii'liaiit) cheap. lSUuds repaired and Blind Trimming!
for sale. KstaiiusheJ liJS. p4

JA K A It HOT 1 1 1' It ,
Hi tlLLDKK k JACK, WHOLESALE

SLCCr.'OK.'' .ii ;uid CommHsion Merchant, No.

tli n rth tele uf Main, betwrrn Thli J and Fourth streets,
L'aifv.llr, Ky.

Particular attentl id paid to thesale of Provisions.
Jt.M
WHOLESALE PAPEII AV A It EI 10 USE

A A. V. ECPON'T, Manufacturera of superiorCI. Book, and Colored Printing Paper, and
Wn liaie Cealers in Papers of all kinds, Bonnet Box,
and Binders' Boards, Cards, Card Boards, Printing Inks,
Ac. No. 472 Main street, Louisville, Ky. e4

SCllltODT d: LAVAL,
FACTURERS of Alcohol, Cologne, .ud PureMANU ant dealers In Old Bourbon and Mcnonga-Wiskie-

Wett side Second street, between Main
and Watfr. Louisville. Ky. jy!8 rtAwtf.

Fit AM; P. JOHNSTON,
TO JOHNS 1'ON A SON, PAINTERSSCCCESSOR 55 Thir l street, Dealer in Paints, Oils

Vaini!i-s- , Putty, Glass, Ac.
I have uow and kep constantly on hand, a large as-

sortment of Painters' materials of the bet quality, ahich
I wiil fell b.er than they can be had in the city. f IS

"
51 00 HE'S

MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, and
, Bedding Depot, No. 76 Fourth street,
wet side, between Main and Market,
Louisville, Ky., keeps a larpe assort- -

cic-ii-i the aiay on hand, at wholesale and re-
tail, as low as li.ev can le bought (or In the city.

fils.ttf
liFoTA. ou'en ALlNVOOb
HAVr; in tore and from this date will be in receipt o

Spring Supplier of Boots and Shoes of every
i icty whlcli we have Ciade expressly to our order by

ti e be.-- t I'h'widt-iphi- au l Massachusetts manufacturers,
which we will W1 at very low price for each,

fll OWEN k WOOD,
May-e- t street, 1 door above ThirJ.

WILLIAM ICAVE
ar.i Brass Foand-.-r- Water street, Vietween FirstBELL Second, Lnuisviile, Ky., is prepared to make

s lor Ciaircnes, Seciboats, Taverns, Ac, of ail sizes,
end of Superior tone, r.f which he keeps an assortment
on hand.

Also. Hose and Salt Screw. Oil Globes, Cylinder, Gcage
an t Stop Cocks, ol every size. Copper Kivets, S;eitei
cli'ersnd Brae Castings of everv description,

f SfCASH paid for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf
V A l'iTcEVtTFE A;COT

ROCERS, Commisivn and Forwarding Merchants.(Xnd Dealer iu CI iver an l Timothy Seed, Bourbon
Whisky, Bugi-Tii- and I; m Rope, Native and Foreign

Win? , Bran-lies- Ac, Ac.
Nc. tt1. Main street, four doors east of the Bark ol

Eerturry, L.u:v;l!e, K y.
I'articulsr attention given to tilling Southern or-

ders, elo

JOHN SNVDElt,
.Tanofatturcr of ;enta Ladle) 7Iioeii

Riid 4 tiildreu, Hoots, Mioes A Uaiterti,
i'O. U1 'itrttt etrett, ovth nJe, nmr fyurtl f.a. MK. P. U. NONNEMACUER, a French Boot-Xfj- l

m'.cr, whose work is unsurpassed, has charge
f of the jrentk-men'- department. I warrant a nt

wfc in evtr. (ase, and alsu the workmanship.
It..!: still keep the beat custom work and King's Phila-d- e

pMawcrk. CivemeacaU. JOHN SNVDLR.
tri.Ht .lit

JI LII S MENDEL
Of IMluHll-- and wholesale dealer In Watche
tVi4'' Jtweiry, Notions, Ac, Main street, letweoc

f--i arid Kxtn, (over the store of Montgomery
A Co., i l.ouU1:ie, kr. 1 have just received one of thttii .t(.tkof MatL-.e- s, Jewelry, Watchmaker' Mate-tiaif- ,

Notions, Ac, t ver opened" in this city, which I
and city merchants to rxaniine before pur-

chasing elsewhere. My old friends and customers will
end as large a etuck as u.ual, at lair prices. A call it
reertfuliy solicited.

m&dif JCLira MENDEL.

Vl LaXlZED iilVXI beltinc;. &.--
f Vulcanized Gam Belting, New York make;

Do do, Boston do;
Oak tanned Leather Belting, Eastern do;
Machine Card Clothing, Philadelphia do.

rSltfiT-ini- r 11.. Hir.t f.,r I ahnv. irrm.la T

cm athor1ed to sell at factory rice, and supplied at
all times a ith a large stock.

H. W. WILKES, Ja., 75 Fourth St.,
1tj dtf next door to National Hotel.

in,KEMIItl(K,TI Til I It D STJt EET
SPRING SUPPLY -- I aoul Uuvlteatten-ILVE-

M C. t'.on to my stock of WARE, which L4I
Vf J embraces, Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, Cups, --I

' forks. Spoons, and a great variety oi lancy Ad-

vei, of whicn I have a full supply.
A lo, among my PLATED WARE are some very rich

Cottee and Tea Setts, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,
Butter D.be, Ac, of most superior quality and latest
fiyic. a pi m eAw

A. JAFiF.R JAEGER
A. JAEt.EIt Ai CO.,

rw jt Direct Imirters and Dealers in French
i ca, English and Iron stone China; .J

hemian, Belgian, French and Ameri- - Jcan Glassware,
For Steamboats, Hotels and FamitlM.

Au j, Lamp, Girondoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,
Ellver-plate- and German-Silve- r Goods, and every va-
riety of House Furnishing Goods.

Not. 11 and 121 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson,

tcyl2 Moaart Hall, Louisville, Ky.
cu HrrcaLrf Ja. r. HaroiLr.

JN0. METCALFE & ItltO.,
(6CCCBa60B tO Ak Mf TCALTC.)

Tin and Sheet Iron Worker, Roofing andCOPPER,Work, and dealer In Stoves and Hallow-vi'-

No. 8S5 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth,
Louisville, Ky.

Steamboat and Distillery Work done upoa the hort-e- t
notice, and at the lowest price.

Stoves repaired and all kind of Jobbing Word done at
the shortest notice- - jel dtf

MOUSE. rrjV-- I

PIANO FoKTEd, Organ, Melodeon, and all kind of
Musical Merchandise, 19 Fourth street, under rational
Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

IThe Sheet Music department of this establishment
win hereafter be under the charge of Mr.Josxra H. M-
ods, who is determined to keep up a full tock of all
the new and beau-i- f ul gem of the day.

CSfOrders by mail for any kind of Mnsical Merchan
de procr.i-tl- attended to. and warranted to satisfy pur
chaser. We fill cash order for sheet Music, by mail,
poatage free. apt

J. J, IIIHSCIIULIIL'S
C3 WATCH, Clock, aad Jewelry establishmeet
55 No. 628 Main street, one door above Third. At
riHn' caTC iy reeeirea a new ana splendid nocc or
W .41. oe. Clocks and Jewelry, I desire to call the atten-
tion of my friends and customer to the same, which con- -
e st of Gold magic-case- d Watches; Ladies' Watches, dia.
foond-ett- i and plain cased-Gol- and Silver hunting tnd
O pea laced Chronometers; Patent and Detached Lever.

warranted best quality. Gold Foh. Vest and
Neck Chains; Diamond Rings and Pins; Ladies' Chains of
all descriptions; M.niature-nns- ; Locket; Bracelet; Co
ral Jewelry In whoie ana nu a large variety of La
dies and Gents' Pins, Belt and Buttona; s tnd
Ctinrmg: Gold Pens, in rold and Uver bolder of thet a
4et improvement; Opera Gla; Anrold' Portable Bar-
ometer for Parlor and gteaiuboat; Pilver and Plated
W are of all descriptions. Known for many year to th
eoamiunitv as nractical and experienced watchmaker
and aaaj.intst, respectfully aolicit the patronage for re.
cairlnc of tr. VurhM. Music Boxe, Ac, to which ht
will py personal and particular attention, and warrant
cu wora 1 or on vear.

J. J. UikSCHBCHL, No 621 Main treet,
k cn door aboTt Third.

JLOOTSV

RAILROADS.
1858. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1858

TIME CHANGED.

U1L iyvtt"tSiaj? i.TiLTEALSid ON T1IS .

'JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD
XITILL LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS

1 1 1st Clncinuati, Chicago, and Indianapolis Express,
ai vou, a. ju. ,

2d ft. Louis Day Express. 10:W. A. M.
3d tt. Loan, Iudtanapolis and Cincinnati Express, at

j i', r. ai.
iDailr, Snndavi Excepted.)

LSfFour Trains throuuh to Si. Louis two at f.JtO. A
M. and 10 P. M., via Indianapolis and Terre Haute; and
two at 10:ft4 A. M., and 10 P. M., via Seymour and the
Oijio and Missisaippi liailroad, wiih but one change
.i mi, na oaggae cneckea tnroun.

Two trains through to Indianapolis at 6:30 A. M. and
lo P.M.

Three Trains through to Cincinnati At 6;30 A. M..10.M)
a.m., ana iu 1'. 1U.

Three daily Tr tins through to Evansvllle, Vlncenne,
vairo, jaouna tuy, Cleveland, Pittebargh
.uu n ueeiuig.

lime through to New York 42 hours
to Philadelphia M

" " to Chicago 14 "
" " to St. Louis 14 "

Travelers will find this a safe, pleasant, and direct
route to all the Eastern, Western, and Northern cities.

C'syOidy one change of cars between Louisville, 8t.
louis, v. nicago, anu Cincinnati.

taBaeiraBe checked to all the nrlueioal citieji.
t36ConuacU made and througn receipt given for

riiriii8 to au me nrmclDal cities in the aat. U mi. and
North, at the lowest batls.

rirTbrouKb Tickets and further information can he
had by calUnir at the regular esiabliihed Office. No. f,H
southeast corner Main and Third streets, Louisville, Ky.,
jt ai iuc vepot tn jccersonvuie.

S. J. LITTLE, Agent,
A. S. CKOTUtUd, Sup't.

R. J. Forstth, Gen'l Frelgljt Agent. jylO dtf

L0EISVILLE ANI NASHVILLE AND
LE11AN0N IIKANCH

RAILROADS.
ON and after Monday, March bth, la5S, Trains will

leave as follows:
MORNING EXPRESS, leaves Louisville daily, (only

running as far as New Haven on Sundays) at a.
M., stopping at Shepherdsville and Junction, and all re--

(ular stations when "flagged," arriving at Lebanon at
A. M.. Returning, this. Train leaves Lebanon at

P. M., stopping at same plane, arriving at Louisville
at 6:07 P. M.

NASHVILLE EXPRESS leaves Junction dsily at 7:80
A. M., upon the arrival of the Morning Express, arriv-irga- t

Euzabethtown at 8:37. Returning leave u

at 3:i'il P. M., arriving at Junction at 4.2S P.
M., connecting with express for Louisville. Stages con-
nect at Elizabethtown for Grayson Springs, Mammoth
Cave, Bowling Green and Nashville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (for Freight and Passen-rers-

leaves Louisville dally, Sundays excepted, at 1:40
P. M., stopping at Junction and all regular station on
the Lebanon Branch when "nagged," arriviag at Leba-
non at 7 P. M. Returning, leaves Lebanon at 6:25 A. M.,
stopping at stations on the Branch when "flagged,"

at Louisville at P. M.
COUNTY TRAIN DAILY (Sundays ex-

cepted), leaves Louisville at 2:2u P. M., stopping at Junc-
tion and all way stations when flagged, arriving at
Elizabethtown at 6:15 P. M. Returning, leave Elizabeth-luw-

at 6.10 A. M., stnjiping as above and arrive at
Louisville at 9:30 A.M.

a25fSliippers desiring their goods to go forward on
the day that Uiey are sent to the Depot must invariably
have them there by i M. Where the Company have no
agents of freight is required, or the goodr

ill not be sent.
The Express Train connects at New Haven with staged

for Glasgow, Mammoth Cave, and Nashville; at Lebanon
ailn stages for Perry ville, Uarrodsburg, Danville, Crab
Orchard Springs, Somerset, Ac.

The stages leave the points indicated above imme
diately on the arrival of the cars. Passengers by this
route can leave Louisville at 6 A. M., arriving at Dan- -

ille at i "'clock P. M.
m5dtf jas. F. GAMBLE, Sup't.

SUItllrlEU AUAN;E!IENT.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD

GREAT NATIONAL. ROUTE
VVASHINGTON CITY,

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK,
AND BOSTON.

1UIE RALTIIORE ANU OHIO
with its improved Western Connections,

resents a direct and desirable route to BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOSTON, and the
my route that can furnish a Tb'ough Ticket and Bag-
gage Check to

WASHINGTON CITY.
The hol ler of a tnrough ticket to NEW VORE can stop

;ver in BALTIMORE and PHILADELPHIA as long as
iesiral.le and resume their journey at pleasure.

fSTThe WASHINGTON CITY RAILROAD being an
nigral part of the BALTIMORE AND OHIO

and connecting with it nine miles ii oui Baltimore,
presents the oniy eontinuous line of rail to Washington
City.

Passenger for Washington City have the privilege of
suiting Baltimore without extra charge.

tor regularity, speed, gaiety, and comfort, this line
acuot be excelled. The track, balasted with broken
ock, is tree from dust. Its Bridges are built endurably
if iron aad stone, and its system of day and nifrht watch-
ing over each mile of the road secures the most perfect
uanagement.
I'liree Trains Leave Cincinnati Daily,

(8L"SLXyi tSCtPTtl).)
C A. M , 10 A. M.,and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MIAMI

IAILROAD; connecting at Columbus with the CEN-- 1

UAL OHIO RAILROAD.
Through trom Cincinnati to Wheeling without change

I Olr.
Connection at MORROW ith the CINCINNATI,

YILM INGTON, and ZANEt VILLE RAILROAD, is made
y the 6 A.M. Train.
''he above Trains arrive at Baltimore at P:40 A.M.

i:13 P. M., and 5:10 A. M.; in Washington lu:f 0 A. M.,
1 P. M., and S:30 A. M.

S2?Iiiquiie for Tickets via BALTIMORE AND OHIO
dAlLhOAD.

3"FoL"R Trains leave Baltimore daily for WASH
INGTON CITY at 4:Jd a. m., 6:45 a. in., 3 p. m., and

:20 p. m. Connectinc trains leave Baltimore daily for
PHILADELPHIA, NbW YOKE, and BOSTON.

lOK THKOLGH iICRFTs Apily on board the fin
nail steamers, which leave Louisille every day at IV

j'clock, or at the office of the Louisville and Leingtoij
ttailroad, or at the otlice of the JeScr-oiivil- Kailroad, by

ay ol the Jtffersonvnle, Ohio and Mississippi and Littie
tliainl Railroad;,, or via Imlianapolis, Dayton, and Xe--

a and in CINCINNATI at the othce of the Little Mia- -

:ui Railroad, No. 'J Burnett House, second door wet of
t ine street, and old othce, southeast corner of Broadwav
and Front streets, OPPOSITE the Spencer House, or ai
ne tarternt. Little Miami) Depot, t.;ist rr.nt street.

W. PRESCOTT SMITH,
Matter of Trantprtation, Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.
je7 dtf E. F. FULLER, General Western Aent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1858

L0USVILLL AD FKAXKF0UT
AND LEXINGTON AND FIIANKFOKT

it&iisii ray
3TL TTiULOADS.

ON and after Monday, May 17tn, lVx-s- Train will
leave Louisville daily (Sundays excepted):

FIRST TRAIN 6:50 A. M., Ktopiiing 15 minute foi
breakfast at Lagrange, and at all stations when flagged,
except F'air Ground, Washburn's, and Bellview, con-
necting at Frankfort with stages for Lawrenreburg,

and Danville; at Eminence for New Castle; at
Payne' Station for Georgetown; and at Lexington with
itages ami railroads for all the interior principal towna

SECOND TRAIN 2 P. M., stopping at llobb'aaud
Smith's stations only of those west of Latrrauee. and all
stations east of Lagrange; connecting at Eminence for
rew castle ana Mielbyviile, at Payne's foi Georgetown

Danville Passenpers
Make close connections with both of these Trains, arrl

ing at uauvuie at z p. m. ana 11 p. u.
llilKD TKA1N ACCOMMODITIOS Leaves at 6:10 P. M

for Lagrange and all intermediate stations.
2l7or further information, please call at the Denot

in Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook streets.
SAML LL GILL, Sunt, L. A F. and L. A F. R. R.

T. W. SP1LLMAN, General Ticket Agent. myl5

LITTLE MIAMI
AND -

COLUMBUS AM) XEMA RAILROAD.

ON AND AF1KK MONDAY, MA Y 10th, 1553, Train
Cincinnati daily, Sunday excepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS Stopping at Loveland, Morrow,
Zenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL Stopping at aU stations.
5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION Stopping at all sta

tions.
10:15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Stopuin at London,

Morrow, Xeuia, Louden and West Jellerson.
Connection are made by (lie 6 A. "I., 10a. it, ana tuiio tr. iti, xrain tor

ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
Ro Cleueland. Wheeling and Pittsburgh, without

change of Cars.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS and information, annlr at

the Union Office, No. 2 Burnett House, and South-ea-

corner uroadway and Front streets, and at the Depot.
Train run by Columbu Uine, widen 1 seven minute

(aster than Cincinnati time.
J. DURAND, Superlntendant.I . F. PULLER, General Ticket Agent. mylO dtf

EXTRA FAMILY AND IIAKER'S
J Regularly received from the tollowin

Mills
tm Albany City Mill Ex J White and Red Wheal

Flsherville do do do do do;
Telegraph da do do dd do;
tJtica do do do do o;
Washington do do do do do;
Labanon di do do do do;
White River do do do do do;
Jefferson do do do do do;
Shelby street do do do do do;
Harrod' Creek do do do do do;
Lowell do do do do do;
Reddingtoa do da do do do;
Greenvllie do do do do do;
Franklin do do do do do! '

Crescent do do do do do;
Shelby ville do do do - do do:

B (tore and for sale by
PETER SMITH, north ilde Main itreet,

o2S dtf one door below First.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FALL
comer Fourth and

Main atreet, will leave in a few day for the Eastern
cities for his fall and winter stock, and would be happy
to fill order for hi customer for Shirt or any garment
in hi line. Hi facilities for the manufacture of th
celebrated Winchester Patent yoke Shirt enable him to
Uke orders with a certainty of giving satisfaction. Hi
present stock of fummer Clothing 1 and
I offered at

GREAT BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT.

Remember also that you can have your Clothing made
to order in mot elegant tyle and low prices, ai

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
Jy Corner Fourth and Main atreet,
N. B. There are a few of my customer who have aol

called for their July bill preume they have not
uiuuov ci it. 4. ax. M

LA A
,! sHir-'.-- ;

- '

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 13, 1858.
1 BUSINESS CARDS.

JA3. 1. LEMON... K. J.DAUM0NT
I. LE710N At CO..

DEALERS iu fine WATCHES, Jewelry, gilver and
W are, Alain atreet, between Second and

ltura, opposite Bank of Kentucky. m2

P. M. SMITH. W. B. SMITH. . ADD T. tit
D. ITT. SniTlI A-- BROS.,

(Succensort to JfadJum J: Stnith.l
ENERAL ForwardW and f,n,I,.Un Mr,-l,.r.t- .

VT also dealers In Foreign and Domestic Liquors, and
MA.MrAt.Lttllt U 11DAK WNfcUAK.
14 Secoud street, between Main and the river,

Jan 13 dtf Louisville, Ky,
GRIFFITH A. L. DWYER.

DENTISTHY.
DR3. GRIFFITH A DWYER. office

? atid residence Second street, two doors
south of Christ Cnurch. Having formed
a partnership with Dr. A. L. DWYER.

wno loiujerty practiced with, me, we nope to receive a
noerai snare 01 puDUc patronage.

jyltdlm SAM'L GRIFFITH
JEWELRY STORE FINE WATCHES.

CfsDhR the National Hotel. The uudersieued
invites hi friends and the public to his choice as
sortment or every desirable article, including the

touoMiug, all of which are offered on accommodating
terms: lashlonanle jewelry : Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Kings. Ac.
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
watchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers of Silver-War-

xtepairingin every department.
jyttfdtt EUGENE MICHIOT, Main street.

ST. CHARLES, FIFTH STREET,
T3ETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET. SCOTCH ALE,
X-- LONDON POKTEK, CONGKESS WATER, AND
NEWARK CIDER. Just received, a large shipment of
the above, to which I invite the attention of my friends
and the public in general. C. C. RUEFER,

rn'4
EXCHANGE HOTEL.

x. THE undersigned begs leave to notify his friends
;! and the public generally, that he ha taken the
XEXCHANGE HOTEL, on the southeast corner of

Main and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky., and will open it
to the public on W EDNESDAY, NOV. 25th. This House
has been thoroughly renovated and repaired, and I am
determined to give satisfaction to all who may stop at the
t.xchauge. The Table will always be supplied with the
best the market affords, and the Bar will at all times be
furnished with the best of liquors.

n21 dtf JOSEPH COMBS.

EVARTS A; JTIUHTON,
WHOLESALE Dealer in Wall and Curtain Paper,

Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates,
French Window Glass, Ac, 541 Main street, Louisville,
Ivy., ofler great inducement to country merchants.

Having completed our arrangement with the largest
manufacturers of France, England and America, we are
nt r prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale, with
everything iu our line, at price as low a the same quali-
ty of goods can be obtained either east or west of the
Mountains. W e invite the attention of merchants visit- -

the city to our extensive assortment, believing aa we
o, that an examination will secure the custom of those

who would otherwise go further and pay more.
EVARTS A MURTON,

feblS No. 541 Main street.
It LAN CHARD'S 1IAZAAH,

ym Biunur iui.uutui.J itA-u- . j usi recti ved
by express, another large assortment of Gentle-1- 1

A men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing, and a superb
ilJL lot of Furnishing Goods. Also on hand, one of

he largest stocks of Gutta-Perch- a and
Goods, Gum Belting, Packing, and Hose, to be fcun ,n
he western country, which will be sold at his very low
nd uniform prices, which he hag not deviated from lor
he last twenty-fiv- e year.

GEORGE BLANCHARD,
Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

jel9 Southwest corner Second and Main street.
II LANK HOOK MANUFACTORY.

WEBB A LEVERING, 521 Main, third
door below Third, Iouisville, Ky., manu-
facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
keep constantly on hand a large assort

ment for tale either at wholesale or retail.
Merchants and others wishing Blank Book made to

rder can have thein ruled arail bound to any paper and
igeu in i.e.iutitui ami accurate style.
Every description of Book BindiiiK executed on reason

able terms.
Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand

and made to order at short notice, and of the finest ma-
terials.

Country merchants are Invited to examine our stock
mnprunng a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
nd Wank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac. all of which

will be sold on reasonable terms.
WEBB t LEVERING,

fll Bookseller and Blank Book Makers.

NEW SPUING AKHI VALOV AL WAIT
ERSAND WATER COOLERS.

y 50 different new beautiful styles of Oval Wait- -
i ers in sets and single;

25 plain and fancy
Direct imported and for sale lower than elsewhere

Iu this city, by
A. JAEGEKA CO., French China House,

No. 119 and 121 Fourth street,
my12 betweenMarkft and Jefferson, Mozart Hall.

Real Estate & 4eueral Agency OL'ire.
AS successor to Robert Storey, deceased, 1 will

the Real Estate and General Agency business
t the o'd stand, near the southeast corner of Filth and

Jefferson streets. I will give special attention to the
tie and purchase of Real Estate in the citv and State.

Leasing Houses and Farms, and the Collection of Rents,
Hiring of Negroes, and the collection of Claims. All

usiness in this line will be promptly and punctually at
tended to, so as to merit the approbation of all w ho will
extend me their patronage.

mWdtf W. E. WOODRUFF.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Oilers his service to th citizens of

Louisville and vicinity, In Cupping,
Leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac,
Market street, four doors below Sixth.

N. B Mis. HAUPT will call on ladie when desired,
alsft keep a fresh supply of Leeches always ou hand.

S?0idcrs from city or country promptly attended
). hi22 dly

DENTISTRY.
troducing bis partner, Dr. TUTTLE, of
Albany, New York, to his numerous pa-
trons, and confidently recommends him

as a skillful Dentist.
We invite the public attention to our new style of

Teeth. For beauty, cleanliness aud natural appearance,
they are unsurpassed.

To avoid the pain of extracting frail Teeth, we have
a preparation for filling, which restores them to the nat-
ural shape and durability.

Front Teeth tilled without filing to Injure their appear
ance.

Chloroform will be administered In extracting Teeth
u hen reouested.

Otlice on Jefferson street, north siJe, between Third
and Fourth. feb'22 dtf

WUOliESAIiECOMMISSION SHOE STORE.
No. 441 iflalnat., bet. Filth and Sixth.

HENRY F. BAKER
WULD inform his friends and the public generally

will keep constantly on hand a complete
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES of the verv best
quality, which he will sell at manufacture's prices Jot
' mio dlv

SCHEFFER &. FAGAN,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS,
, Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye- -

i.-- S .tllfV. U'in.lr.ai Cl.oai,
ALA Also, manufacturers of pure Chemicals andUrJjW Pharmaceutical nrenaraliona

We call the special attention of physicians to our
manufactured Chemicals, which we guarantee to be en
tirely pure.

I'hysici.-ins- ' prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. C76, north side Market street, betweeu Floyd and

'restou. jel dCm

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
I. F. STONE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CARRIAGES, No. Coil Main street, one
square above the Gait House, Louis-
ville, Ky., would Inform his customers

the public that his stock of CARRIAGES Is the mi st
extensive and complete that has ever been offered in
this market, consisting Iu part of

uoaches; Shifting-to- p Buggies;
Rockaw ays; No top do;
Sllde-eea- l Buggies; Trotting do;
Rockaway do; Spring Wagons, Ac;

All of which were made by some of the best manufactu-
rera of New Haven, Conu., Newark, N. J., New York and
Philadelphia, and he warrants them for stvle. finish.
and durability, equal to any made East or West.

for sale low for cash or short paper. jy22

CRYSTALPALACE,
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On. ilu 4x,r.-..- r of Jefferson, and Fifth ttreeli
LOUISVILLE. KY.

i S addition to their regular Saloon
j business, LUPE A EVANS respectfully
t inform their patrons that they are sole

aieiii for Mi sale of RHODES A VERNEk'h
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are alway
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. Thi Ale Is not surpassed by any in the
country, and they confidently recommend It. i

fSyPine old Wines and Liquors.
3Extra fine Ciirar. my!3dtf

PAPER-HANGING- S NEW ARRIVAL,
are now receiving our Spring Stock of

of every description. The above
have been aelected with great care and cannot be ex-
celled. We are enabled to offer one of the richeat and
cheapest assortment of good ever offered la thi mar-
ket. Those who design Papering their house are par-
ticularly invited to call aud examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. EVARTS A MURTON,

ap? 541 Main St., between Second and Third.
KOCH ENR ATI! &KANIRER

FILE MANUFACTURERS
Main at., bet. Floyd and Preston,

LOUISVILLE, KY. : " ' " '

WE havejpermanently established ourselve for the
of File and Rasp. We invite mer-

chant and consumers, especially those who want to buy
aud aell a superior I article, to au examination of our
stock. We have 8,000 dozen of band-ia- File, mill-sa-

Files, and Bastard, second-cu- t and smooth, dead smooth,
and cell them at reasonable price at w holesale and re-
tail. We are assured, from the custom we have now,
that In two year Kentucklan will not call for any other
Files but ours, and so in neighboring State. We alao re-c-

File for little more than half the price or a new
ane. We warrant both old and new File. na25 dly

TEMPEST'S
Improved Air-Tig- ht Earthenware

FRUIT JARS. :

WE have received the - agency for the sale of the
Jars, which la the only thing that can be

used year after year and answer a good purpose for pre-
serving Frwit and YeyetabUa in their natural taU.
Thi ware 1 manufactured from a composition which
vitrifies in burning, and become nearly a strong as
cast-Iro- n and aa impervious to acid a gtaas; and aa
they are free from any metalic fixtures, there can be no
objection to them on account of poison, light porousness,
Aei, Ac, which have condemned cans made of other ma-
terial. Cement and direction accompany each Jar..

Oiders from the country solicited. Call on or address
. - - WALTON A BARRET, .

ijb5d3a . No. 81 Fourth t., LouWviile, Ky.

GERMAN MATCHES 100 gross Pollock'
just received and for sale by - -

Jl 6ARDNER k CO.

AHL

BUSINESS CARDS.j

ii. B. CLIFFOiiD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

o. 23 Fonrth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.ap6 dlystcs

WM. SKENE 8c CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Ilnllltt street, Louisville, Ky.,
KEEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 9

Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, No. 1 aad2 Lubricating Oil, Kosin Oil of dhlerent grades andWheel Grease for warons. dravs m.l r,rr!..,u ' i.Skeoe' superior Paint Dryer, which is warranted to drvsooner than any other Dryer. jyj4 jjy '
T . H H 0 S k I N 8 c. P. R.Rv'irc

LOUISVILLE
QOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

HOSKINSdc HARNES,
8 Tlilrd at., bet. Market 4k Jcfleraon.

LOUISVILLE. KY..
OFFER to the public Gold Pens of their own

at wholesale and retail. wxrniM..,..i..
madein the country.

uuld PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with 5oc in mony'liEr' wI" btt P1'1 uJ returned by uext mail.

DR. STRAUS.
SURGE ON DENTIST.

WOULD Inform the citizens of Louis-SPr- -i

?'lle ""t 1,9 riclni,r. .at he has located
fYYsaAhimselt here permanently, for the pur- -

1 I pose of nractirinv hi ..,.t iJ ...
its various branches, after the latest and most approvedMyle. Having practiced fcr the last twenty years inNew Orleans, I feel confident of tivinir twf,-ti.- . r.every one who may honor me with a call. I would call
n..1.h . lt""""", ' l"e 1,U01R- - my mode of fill-

ing teeth, a hich done in such a manner as to get twicethe amount of gold into a cavity, as done In ttie usualway. I can, therefore," guarantee "every tooth plueeed
in such manner to be as good as if never decayed.Artificial teeth Inserted from one to an entire set-- notonly for beauty, but also for use, with or without

such as the case mav reuuire T..tK
with as little pain a possible, and all other operationspertaining to dentistry.

Office on Jefferson street, between sr,,i th.istreets, South aide, Louisville. ivl dlv
GEORGE W. HANNA,

luctlon and Commission Merchant,
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

233 MAIN STREET, Memphis, Tenn.
WHOLKSALB AND RPTIIL PEALfcK 15

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hat,, Watches,
Fancyarticles, Furniture, Groceries, Li- -

'i"""' arm ies anapiei 10 tne southern trade.
getit for selling, buying aud leasing Real Estate, either
i a union or private sale.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Jas. O. Jones, Memphis: Hon. Andrew Jnbn.r.n.

I'enn.: Win. Park. Esu.. M, n,i,l,ic- Marvin u-- n t, r..
lOuisville; John Cannavnn. Ea.. Meim.hU- - f.l lt,,n

Long, St. Louis; John J. Anderson Esq., St. Louis; W eiler,
Troost A Co., Cin. Bo a0in

C. L. THOIYIASS ON,
Attorney-at-Law- & Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Ofllce, Fifth at., opposite Court House.

C. W. RLISS W. T. WEAVER
BLISS Sl WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
tnd Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FANCY FURS,

TRIMMINGS,
AND

495 Main stM bet. Third and Fourth,
HUT DoiiB TO THlC NATIONAL MOTEL,

J L O II 1 SVILL E,Jt Y.

JEP. 3Vt. fJOTVrirss.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE.SCHOOTjEY'Q
PATENT I'lEFlMGEIiATORR

'.lATLIt COOLERS. HATH Tints.
A1.K

10 ARTICLES GENERALLY
--Vo.77 Fourth "trteUt .loor nbore Xittinnul UoM,

'2 LOUISVILLE, III. dtf
C. J. RAIBIiE.

t5 4Jeir ronM., bet. Third aud Fourth,
LUllSVILIiE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer ani Deal-

er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-
sonic and Odl Fellows' Kegalia Trim-
mings, Military Goods, Ladies' Dresa Trim-
mings, Embroider'ui;: Silks, Steel Purge
Trimmings, Ac.

He h;is just receive .1 large lot of

LADIES DRESS TRIMMINGS,
To which he would call the attention of the
ladies and asks an examination of them.

Hf.--)
kir

01 fringes, Uords and Tas- -

fjseis mane 10 ortier si ?uon nonce. je'lll

GEORGE THOMAS'
GENERAL

N G R A V T N G

7 $ wwa'vvv-- t

OUT T I 1ST O
ESTABLISHMENT,

nu, iuH iiiiiiii itr.tii,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (LP STAIRS).

rHE undersigned respectfully infuruis the public, and
the mercantile community in particular, that he Is

horouchlv prepared to execute In every variety of style
all kinds of Engraving, Marking Plate and Brand Cut- -

in?, such as "Tobacco," "Cigars, "V iue, "Liquor,
'Flour or Mill Brand. Ac, in anew and superior style.
Uso Name Plates fur marking on Linen neotly engraved.
A superior article of Indclill Ink always ou hand.

I have received the first Premiums rrom the Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute for years' past, for the above-name- d

work.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

Havlncr no solicitor or agent out, all orders in the
above line entrusted to my care will be received at my
olHce.and warranted to give entire satlsfaotlon.

jau'Jldtr UfcUKOK THOMAS.

O. PROAL,
Saddlery Warerooms,

WHOLESALE RETAIL,

01 THIRD STREET.
m'24

DICK MOORE
WILL give his persoiial attention to Posting and

Bills of all kinds. Order lett on m
slate at the Courier or Journal oilices will receive prompt
attention.

("Persons at a distance wishing advance announce-
ment 111 be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' Ki press, or through Box 94?
Uiuisvule feblS dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 824 Jefferson street (north side),

Jittwetn LUiy ana aneioy.
And south side Market street, between Brook and Floyd,

Under Howard tlowte'y

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of my customer and the publicIOR the middle and lower part of the city, I have, bo--

aides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a tnre on
the outh side of Market street, between Brook and Floyd,
where I hope to meet with a large patronage In my line.

jan-.i- l a ly

LEMUEL GILBERT'S NEW SQUARE
C It A ft U I'liiiu-ruuiii- S! vJ.

' With tne tmprtnta scale, harp at
f" -- Z. '''"- - tachment, under the control of the pe
rHlOnf d' 80 thtt the ,nstronient may be
J " V U U chaneed to a full sicttt toned Hrn:
they are elegantly finished In every way at the music
store of N. C. MORSE CO., under National Hotel,
Louisville, who are the ol6 agent In Kentucky for this
celebrated maker. These Instrument will be cold at
very reduced price.

MELODEONS. of Ljulsvllle manufacture, which wlU
cluiUenge eompetition with those of any Eastern anaou- -
iactory. .1

SHEET MUSIC Thi department la comnlete In all
detail, and our patron will find all the popular, new
and desirable gems of opera or oanaa. Also everything
else pertaining to the musical business.

jeSu is Fourth street.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
BEINU desirous of reducing my large stock
Boot and Shoes, preparatory to receiving

my fall stock, I will offer the entire stock at
ereatlv reduced prices for cash. All tho In

want of anything in my line, should consult their Inter-
est by giving me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JUU3 SNTDER,
Jell 11 449 Market street, near Fourth.

REMOVAL.
OUR COAL OFFICE Is removed from oppoalte ht

THIRD STREET, BETWEKX M UN
and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to ee our old
customer and aa many new one aa may favor u with a
call.

BEST PITTSBURGH COAL alway on hand, alao Sw.
racus and other coals, a good a tb best and aa chear
a the cheapest. W. A U. CRITTENDIS.

mil au
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M& Reading Matter on e?ery paje.
Tie Tobacco TriuY

The Philadelphia Erening LuIIetio, of August
'., contains some very sensible remarks upon the
increased demand for tobacco in the Oldn World
in r ranee atone tne demand has gone up from
$13,000,000, at which it stood ia 1S30, to $19,000,000
in , to $24,000,000 in 1S50, and to
in !So7. it is possible that the demand may reach

in 1360.
The same increased demand has been jroine on

in England, Germany, and many others of the
European States. The descendants of families in
w hich nothing but snuff was formerly used, now
chew, and smoke, and snuff. Tho habit of chew
ing is not so prevalent upon the Continent as in
this country, but smoking is. The German, with
his merchaum, makes up in smoking what the
American gains on him in chewing, and the num
ber of smokers of segars is yearly increasing at a
rapid rate throughout Europe.

These facts are not unpleasing to the tobacco
grower in this country. It is the business of the
farmer here to raise as much tobacco as possible,
and to sell for the best pnee he can get. The
more consumers there are in foreign lands, the
better the price will be. Indeed, tobacco may yet
become as important an article in our export trade
as cotton. It may not do the buyers as much
good as cotton, but it may bring the sellers as
much money.

The time will come when each of the States of
Europe will establish agencies in this country for
the purchase of tobacco. Louisrille is, in our
opinion, the point for establishing such agencies.
It is the center of a vast tobacco growing; region
It is easy of access by water, by railroad, by turn.
pike, and by good roads to all parts of the coun
try where tobacco is grown. All that our citizens
have to do is to take a little interest in the matter
to make Louisville the export city for the tobac-
co that is sent to the olden world. We shall in a
lew days lay betore our readers some facts which

b.ow conclusively that this can be done, and that
the foundation is already laid so firmly that no
rival city in the Mississippi Talley can rob us of
tliis invaluable trade.

The trade has increased so much here in the
last few years that new warehouses have had to
be eiected. Others will have to go up yery soon.
The farmers are crowding those that we have to
tich an extent that there is not room for all the

buyers and sellers. Heretofore the tobacco bought
in this market has been principally for export and
tor manufactories in other parts of the country.
The manufacturing interest is, however, daily en-

larging in this city. Those who are not interest-
ed iu the business will be surprised to know how
many kinds of tobacco are manufactured in Louis-
ville. We shall lay the facts before our readers in
a few days, so that they may see what an interest
the tobacco trade is, and do their duty in foster-
ing it as one of the main levers that is to lift our
city into future prosperity.

Card from Mr. John Timmins.
IMtioii LouurilU Courier: In the Louisville

Journal of August 11th, John W. Tompkins pub-
lishes certain certificates, accompanied with some
remarks, which he intended to reflect upon me
aud others. Iu that card John W. Tompkins says:

I have reason to believe that Mr. Timmins did
make the statement, and I hereby denounce bin.
to the public, as I have already denounced him to
bis face, in the presence of a third person, as a
liar and scoundrel." John W. Tompkins never did
denounce me to my face as a liar aud scoundrel.
l'his statement is false. lie did remark that he
had the evidence to prove that we were all liars
aieau ing Samuel K. Richardson, W. C. Moore, and
myself. I then replied to him, "go ahead; but
twill be a kind of testimony, such as yourself." I

have lived iu the city of Louisville more thau
twenty years, and have labored hard for a liveli-
hood, and those who know me best know that I

m not and never have been a man to disturb my
fellow citizens in the right of sutlrage. I have
never been the cause of any difficulty at any elec-
tion. Mr name has never thus been associateii.
The name of John W. Tompkins has been asso-
ciated with election fus3es and election riots in
this city for years past; and there is truth in the
old adage, that where there is smoke there must
be some fire.

John W. Tompkins did push an old man"down
on the pavement, and then kick him whilst down.
I then remonstrated with him, and he then drew
t pistol and threatened to shoot me. Joseph
Sweeny interfered between Tompkins and myself.
Samuel K. Richardson and W. C. Moore are ab-
sent from the city and will answer for themselves
ivhen they return. I can obtain many other afli- -
lavits proving the same facts. I wish to know if
John W . Tompkins will go before any justice of
the peace in this city and make oath that, at the
time and place referred to, he did not either
knock, or push down, an old man in
tront of the Laiavette engine house, the
Id precinct in the first Ward, at the late elec-
tion, and then kick him whilst he was down, and
then draw a p;stol after he kicked him. Mr.
Tompkins has been very busy in hunting up wit-
nesses to prove that he is not guilty, as charged.
N"ow, I dare him to make affidavit that he did
not kick the man referred to. Come. Mr. Tomti- -

kins. swear for yourself. I will swear you did it,
tuu can prove it by many respectable witnesses.

Now, I have done with Tompkins and the diffi
culties which he causes. The public know me.

tid, in order that they may be well satisfied about
this matter, I have only to hope that thev know
John W. Tompkins. JOHN TIMMINS.

JOHN T1MMIXS AFFIDAVIT.

I state that at the late election at the 2d pre
cinct in the First Ward, John W. Tompkins either
knocked or pushed an old man down on the pave
ment in iront 01 tne pons, and alter he was down
kicked him, and when I told him (Tompkins) that
he was an old man and should net treat him so. be
drew a pistol on me, and threatened to shoot me.

JOH.N TIMMINS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

August, 1S5S. J. CON NELL, J. P. J. C.

HAMILTON F. riOG'g AFFIDAVIT.
I state that at the late election, at the second

precinct in the First Ward, I saw John W. Tomp-
kins strike a man who appeared to me to be about
30 years old. The man wno waa stricken by Mr.
Tompkins was not knocked down. When Mr.
Tompkins struck him, he went backward about
three feet. I do not know the canse of difficulty
between them. I did not see Mr. Tompkins draw
any pistol. If a difficulty occurred between Mr.
Tompkins and Jno. Timmins, or any other person,
it occurred after I left ; I did not see it I have
known John Timmins long enough to hare all
confidence in what he says, and do not believe
that he would make a false statement about this or
any other matter. I make this statement in order
that I may be properly understood in an affidavit
which appeared over my signature in the Louis-
ville Journal of August 11th, 1S53. I do not wish
to be understood as stating that the difficulty in
which I saw Mr. John Tompkins engaged, was the
oue in which Mr. John Timmins says he waa en-
gaged. I mean to say that I did not see Mr.Tomp-Lin- s

strike an old man, or draw a pistol on any
person. If any difficulty occurred, as alleged by
Mr. Timmins, I did not see it.

HAMILTON T. FIGG.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, the 12th

August, 1858. J. CONNELL; J. P. J. C.

WILLIAM GILMORk' AFFIDAVIT.
I was present at the second preeinct in the First

Ward at the late election, when an old man was
either knocked or pushed down on the pavement
in front of the polls; aud at that time I heard
John Timmins say to John W. Tompkins, "John,
he is an old man, you must not do that." Tomp-
kins then drew a pistol and remarked to Timmins,
"Damn you, I will shoot you," or something
meaning about that. Then aome man stepped
between Timmins and Tompkins and pushed
Timmins back. WM. GILMORE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th
day of August, IS08. J. CONNELL, J. P. J. C.

WM. I. JONIS' AFFIDAVIT. '

I was present at the second precinct in the First
Ward at the late election, when John Timmins
said to John W. Tompkins, "He is an old man,
vou must not treat him so." Then John W.
Tompkins drew a pistol and said to Timmins,
"lio away, damn you, or l will snoot you. lnen
some person stepped between Timmins and Tomp
kins and pushed Timmins back. - - -

. - . - Witt, iv JUNES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th

August, 1353. J. COXNELL, J. P. J. C:

t3f0n Friday, the 26th of March last, it will be
recollected that a package containing $10,000 in

irgiuia bank notes, tne property of Enoch Pratt
& Brother, was left at the desk of the Farmers and
Planters' Bank, in Baltimore, by Royal W. Church,
a clerfc ol tne orm mentioned, but whicn package
of money in a moment or two mysteriously disap-
peared, and could not be found. Suspicion at-

tached to several notorious thieves who were in the
city, and who had been seen in the vicinity of the
bank about the time of tbe robbery. From infor-
mation derived, Mr. Whitner, State's Attorney,
had indictments found at the last term of the court
against Robert Sutton, alias "Old Bob," William
Thntford, alias "Hoppy." and William Baker, all
of New York.' 'The parties baring immediately
left Baltimore, a proper opportunity was awaited
to arrest them, and a few days since Marshal Ste-
vens and the police of New York succeeded in
catching Sutton and TLutforJ Baker was not to
be found, and is mm at. Nona of the money has
been recovered. .

LETTES FROM WASHES COTJjrrT.

Correspondence of tbe Louisville Courier.

The Late Election Th yjtt Conqnmiomil
burger Zteulir LainAt Who JJ, A lieu tiag

Bowli.vo CrBiEV, Kv., Aug. 10, 'Zi.
Editor LouieiUt Courier: The election news

from this county vou have already published. It
is claimed by the Know Nothings that their vic-

tory here is, "under the circumstances," the most
glorious they ever achieved ; and, in some sort,
the Democracy accede to the boast, as ther set in
the meager majority obtained -- less than 2
certain triumph over Southern Black Republican
ism in Warreu county, when the issue is directly
presented, as it will be at the next election. The
gallant standard bearer iu the last congressional
contest in this district, Joseph U. Lewis, of Bar
ren, is the Democratic favorite, and against the
present incumbent, his late competitor, his major
ity will be too large for close reckoning.

The race for chancery and criminal judge is
this district, between Green, Democrat, and Bit
ter, Know Nothing, is so close that the official
count oniy can determine it, though Green is be
lieved to be the successful candidate.
. A matter not political is now the theme of ab

sorbing interest in this community. During the
ptuiweea several aanng burglaries have been
committed iu and about BowliDg Greeu, of a
tharacter indicating practiced and profes'sional
adroitness. On Saturday night, three slaves, a
man belonging to Norboru Loving, and two wo-
men belonging to Col. Ogden, ran off with a white
scoundrel named George H. Howard, alias Jack
Harrison, with the intention of making their wav
to Canada. On Monday they were pursued, and
the negroes caught, but' Howard, though fired at
five times with a Colt's revolver as he was cross-
ing Big Barren river in a skiff, for a time eluded
his pursuers. The rascal was arre ted last night,
however, aud is now sate in jail. One of the
men says he was to marry her when thev made
good their escape, but here aain "the course of
true love never did run smooth" the swain goes
to the penitentiary and Dinah is likely to seek the
sunny South.

Howard voted th whole Know Nothing ticket
at the late election here, except his vote for the
independent candidate for county court clerk,
who is a Know Nothing. He declared that he
would not vote for a Democrat. There was a
strong disposition to execute summary iustice on
the villain, but he is now in iail. as before stated.
Just before making his temporary escape, he
turew into tne river some counterleiting apara-tu- s

aud the bulk ot the fruits of the burclarie
spoken of. A part of the stolen goods were' found
in the skiff. SERRICS

An Important Work Proposed-W-

take much pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers to the following prospectus for the
publication of a new work to be entitled "Locis- -

vill as it is." Every intelligent citizen will
appreciate the importance and value of such a
book, aad can congratulate the commuuity upon
the fact that its preparation is to be under-
taken by a gentleman so entirely competent for
the task as Rev. Richard Deeriog. During the
last two or three years Louisville has scarcely
more than held her own. but she is now in an
excellent position to take a fresh start ahead, and
if her citizens are true to themselves, the next
twelve months will show a rapid progress in every
element that tends to the building up of a large
and prosperous city. But Mr. Deering's card
states his views and intentions so fully and
clearly that we give it without further remark,
only expressing the wish and belief that in his
labors he will have the earned and hearty co-

operation of every citizen who has the welfare
and advancament of Louisville at heart:

LOUISVILLB as it is.
Tbe subscriber proposes to publish a book with

the above title. It is a humiliating fact that our
city is not known except in its iuiineJiale neigh-
borhood; for, while our siiter cities have drawn
up elaborate, costlv, and frequent publications.
setting forth their own claims, aud scattered these
publications broadcast over the worid, so that
hey are found on railroad-- steamboats, iu hotels.

depots, aud other public places at almost every
point ia the Union. We have neter eveu at-
tempted anything of the kind. And in this ad
vertistug ae, he who publisher uothin is sup
posed to have nothing to publish. We owe it to
ourselves to let the world know how really rich
Louisville is in all the ekuieuts of prosperity.
This is all that is uecessarv to draw to our beau
tiful city thousauds of manufacturers, mechanics,
and merchants, who are now seeking Wat ions for
themselves. It is a matter of surprise, and even of
mortification, to our ciiuetis.wbeneverthey travel
abroad, to see that Louisville, the city of their resi-
dence, possessing facilities far greater thau most
of those so conspicuously posted on the walls,
tables, and counters of boats, hotels, and depot,
and engrossing conversation an.! inquiry in every
circle, should be unknown. Purely we cannot
content longer to be behind our neighbors in this
respect.

Having repeatedly, but vainly, urged others to
undertake the task, Le Las, at the instance of
some of ourbusiness men, both manufacturers and
merchants, concluded to attempt it himself. All
seem to regard the present as a period of more
promise to Louisville than any she b is yet seen,
and, if we resolve to make the most of it, our citv
will doubtless reap a rich harvest.

The book will present
1. A brief outline history of the city.
2. A description of the city elevated ?ituatiou;

lare squares; wide and deep lots; straight wide
streets; shady sidewalks, aud beautiful homes.

3. Her excellent common schools, and other ed-

ucational advantages; her superior health, as
compared with other cities; her water wurks, soon
to be in operation, etc., etc.

4. Facilities for manufacturing-abundan- ce aud
cheapness of the raw material; cheapness of
living, etc., with our manufacturing statistics.

5. Commerce and trade her large banking cap-
ital, greater than that of cities double her size;
soundness of her banks; excellent character of
her business men abroad, and the safety and ease
with which she has passed through the late mou-etar-

pressure; also commercial statistics.
6. Her geographical position in the center of

the finest ana most fertile country iu the world, of
easy access from all parts of the L'nited States,
and having as large a regiou of well settled Coun-

try to trade with as auy other city in the West.
7. The railroad and river tocilities for transpor-

tation situated at the northern terminus of the
only railroad couuecting the Northern and South-
ern systems ot railroads of the United States, and
having river navigation equal iu extent to any
place iu the world.

8. Business cards to be printed in colors. The
book to be about tb size and form of the city di-

rectory, and distributed East, West, North, and
South.

The work will require the kiud aud united co-

operation of our citueus, aud caunot be done
without it. To meet the expense, which will be
considerable, it is proposed to charge tlie adver-

tisers iu proportion to the space they may please
to occupv. Our capitalists, merchant, manutac-turer-

mechanics, and citizens generally, will be
called ou to cooperate with the publisher in

out this important enterprise.
RICHARD DEERING.

The Dbxisio.i or the Feaxkfort Coi xcil a.vd
East Baptist Church op Locisvillb. We present,
this week, the decision of the council, called by
the East Baptist Church, of this city, in the case
of their pastor, S. 11. Ford, adopted by said church
as their action. We give this actioti publiclv by
the special request of the council and the East
Baptist Church. We regret that the official pro-
ceedings of the Walnut street church in this case,
have not been furnished us. It is due, therefore,
to the Walnut street Baptist Church, and their
pastor, W. W. Everts, to state that at a church
meeting held previous to the meeting of the coun-

cil at Frankfort, the case, so far as the Walnut
street church and its pastor are concerned, was
taken np and disposed of satisfactorily to the
church. The decision of the church was. "that they
fully exhonerate their pastor, Elder W. W. Everts,
from all malice in the charges preferred, and from
the charge of slander, beiug of the opinion that
the charges weie sustaiued by the testimony taken
in the case; and also passed a resolution express-
ive of their confidence in the ministerial integrity
and character of their pastor, and continuing him
in bis office. Bajtid Recorder.

- .

f3f" The Court (London) Journal has the fo-

llowing:
"A most extraordinary discovery, which for ob-

vious reasons, is sought to be kept a profound se-

cret, has taken place in an old ruined house at
Triel. An immense chest, full of gold and silver
coins of English stamp, has been found concealed
in one of the cellars, where it had been carefully
walled up. From the papers and documents con-
tained likewise in the chest, it has become evident
that the house was once inhabited by Bolinbroke,
who must have lain concealed here during the
period wherein his whereabouts has always re-

mained a puzzle to biographer and historians.
In one of his letters, he mentions that ' his retreat
is convenient to the scene and the house in ques-
tion ia found to possess a subterranean passage
leading down to the water's edge. The monev
evidently the result of the subscription raised by
the Party of the Pretender, for want of which the
latter was prevented from striking a decisive
blow."

Thi Foceth a Great Dat ix oca Uistoey Aa a
Natioh. April 4, loOtf Hud -- on. discovered the
Bay of New York.

July 4, 1776 Declaration of Independence.
Oct K, 1777 Battle of Germantown.
Oct 4. 1777 Article of Confederation adopted

by thirteen of the colonies.
Dec. 4, resigned command

of the American army and retired to private life.
July 4, 1515 The Algerine Admiral captured

by an American squadron; the Dey make advan-
tageous terms of peace to America.

March 4 Presidential inanguration.
Ang. 4, Arrival of the Atlantic Telegraph

fleet both upon British and American shores.

NUMBER 183.
Reported for the LouUvlUa Courier

police corai.
GEO. W. JOHNrfTOX, Jca.

Thcesdat, Anirust 12.
Trio or Vagraxt. Julia Fitzpatnek, JohnBirmingham, and Anthony Kilkain, three of 'era

one a young lad, and the others old soakers, wexa
raked out of Mrs. O .Veil's allev, aad presented onthe charge of vagrancy. The boy begs, and the.
other two had to do nothing bnt swill whisky androll in filth , spectacle too disgusting aad dirtyfor any Christian community to endure. Bail of$lw was required of each, to answer indictmentfor vagrancy, aad for their rood behavior
months. 0

Disordeb.lt CoxDCcr.-- Pat Garrahan w.s iaarrest on tbe charge of disorderly conduct, aidinzod abetting bad children in stealing boxes andother things from Mai street, and store rooms.
This game ol pilfering L been going on for some
time, and last night a boy was caught in the act,
and the accused interfered, aaying be waa thaguardian of the bov. when he i &rr..tt .n
the boy turned out.' Bail of was reouirad forhis good behavior ) months.

Charge or Peej i rt. Henrv Beardsley, a voutbwas presented on the charge of perjury. Thi 1.'
we suppose, connected with the controversy of
Thompson, which appeared in the columns of thaCourier, the accused bavin riven a certified i

the affair, which is denominated perjury. Admit-
ting all his affidavit to ba either true or false, itcannot in common law convict the man of perju-
ry. This is an offense that can be eommit.fr,.iw
in, or before a court by the testimony of said party.
The defendant was sot ready, and the eaaa cointinued till the party in the meantime.
being remanded to jail.

The above was about all there was to do, in
court this morning, which we are truly glad to
state adjourned at an early hour.

India.
Calcutta. June 2o. The fall of ftw.linr .,!t

the topic of the week. Sir Hugh Rose, it will be
remembered, after tbe battle of Gurowlee, attack-ed Calpee from the Jhansi side. He had been
directed to send one brigade to the other, or Gwa-ho- r,

side, but the rapid flight of the enemv orother cause, rendered this move imoosihl 'Th
Sepoys, therefore, intimidated by the result of the
uainr, auii seeing in rn -n h .1 ..v...

5trUrf2le. S.OOO of then. tV thi ,ti-- ..

Oude, crossed the Ganges, and escaped safelv intothat province. 'the mn:nH.. .k.,.
though hotly pursued bv t'r,h,ni RnK,t. .'
marched the British, and ou or about the 3;th ofMay reached Morar, the Gwalior cantonment-Tan- tiaTopee, their leader, however, was not withthem. He had eone on before ami v,,
self in the bazaar of Gwalior, where, with theconsummate tact of a native intriguer, he organ-
ised a plot for the deposition of Scinjah.

The Maharajah himself, at the fiist news of th
enemy s approach, sent off an express, urging
for the twentieth time, the advance of some Eu
ropeans even a wing, he said, would be of vital
importance. There was barelv tim for a rnw
from Ara, and Sciniah marchod out on thm o.tfJune with his own forces. Ha had two reziment
of infantry, l.yyo irregular cavalry, some guns.
auu " r'wun uoo.y guaru au, 1 believe, horse-
men. The order of battle was the regular on
adopted by the natives a division on the right,
a division on the left, and the Maharajah himself,
with the third, in the center, a little bak fmm tha
other two. The enemy thus advanced nr. th
lane, as it were, right in the teeth of the batte-
ries and under a cross-tir- The enemr cam
confidently, however; the right division irave way,
and wheeiing round, joined the insurgents; the
left, in some confusion, followed their example,
and the euus were carried without a sinU hnt
There remained only the center, composed princi- -
yant ui iue uouv guaru. i tie point 01 honor
with these men is the defense of their Sovereign
Scinjah showed no sins of quailing, and hi
guaru nau oniy to die ngr.ting, and they did.

iu turee iurious cnares they almost re?ained
the day, and it was not uutil oue clear half 01 their
number had been slaiu that the remainder accom-
panied Scinjah from the field. He tied first to
Gwalior, then to Dholpore, aud then to Agra,
where he arrived on the Sd, with an escort of Brit-
ish irregular horse. The rebels, thus reinforced,
marched on to Gwalior. The town was at onca
occupied, and the fort surrendered without a
stroke, and the few troops in carrison accented
Tanti Topee as their ruler. Next day the army,
uow l:i,ooo strong, proclaimed Nena Sahib Maha
rajah of Gwalior, and assigned themselves six
months' pav. One quarter of Gwalior was plun-
dered, but Ram Ko, a disgraced official, but ap-
pointed Prime Minister, prohibited all outrages on
pain of death, and actually succeeded in stopping

The treasurv, said to contain five million, and
really perhaps coutaiuiuz two millions. u nlun- -
dered, and a heavr assessment placed upon the
hankers. Detachment were posted to watch tha
Britch, to bold the Lushk-ir- , or stationary camp,
and to occupy tbe fort. The latter is a half-mine-d

place at the top of an isolated rock, surround-
ed by a flat plateau. The rock is easy of ascent,
and at this season, though there are several tanks,
the supply of water must be very scanty. The
rebels, however, have now once more guns aaJ
treasure, and they may make a stand. I do not
think they will. They cannot descend the rock in
the lace of a strong body of cavalry, and the Se-
poys never put themselves iu a position trom
which there is no escape.

As soon as thee eveuts were known to the
Chief, Sir H. Rose's two brigades

ere ordered to advance. The Sd Europeans, a
battery of horse artillery, and 3'X.' of Meade's
Horse, were alo directed to leave Agra, and join
the advancing furce. Sir Uuh Rose was sick,
and Col. Napier was ordered to command the army
of Gwalior. Sir Ujjrh Roe, however, who had
three sunstrokes at Koonch, recovered, and has
by this time joined the armv.

They were to reach Gwalior by the 1'th, but
this has not been accomplished, the latest tel'!-j;ra-

mentioning only that Scinjah, with a lew
Mahratta levies, had joined the British troops.
Some of the Sepoys are said to be flying towards
Kotah. and others back into Beldelcund; but you
will receive all these reports with some caution.
Our enemies ar always reported to be decimated,
till we arrive and find them in swarms.

special Dispatch to the New York Time
Important from Washington- -

WahixwTox, Mo.ndat, Aug 'j. The bids for the
ten mi lion loau of Treasury note-- were opened
this morniug at 12 o'clock. The whole amount
for which bids were received is $;, ;."7,w0. Bel-
mont A Rugs put in a bid fur the whole amouut
at :V77-lO- y per cent., which was too low, and
they got nothing. If they had succeeded id get-
ting the whole amount, it will be perceived that
the notes would have been worth 1 or two per
cent, in tbe market.

Nearly one-ha- of the loan was taken at 5 par
cent, premium, and the remainder ranged aa low
as 4 and cent Sweeney. Ruteuhouse,
Fant A Co., bid for $i.iahVnh at 3 per cent., and
i;ot nothing. It is supposed that much the larger
portion was taken bv the New York bidders. The
whole number of bidders is stated at upwards of
seven hundre I, so that the competition can be im-
agined. It was stated by some of the leading ap-
plicants, that if the rate of interest had been m
instead of five per cent., the bids would have
ranged about ten per ceut, higher than those
opened.

Intelligence has been received at the Indian Bu-
reau from Dr. Forney, the Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs fur Utah. He speaks favoiabty of
the condition of the Indians, and has no doubt
of the feasibility of their permanent location iu
that Territory. It appears that Brig Lam Young
has not yielded his position of Superintendent ot
Indian Affairs, tor he recently sent to Dr. Forney
a number of vouchers which he bad sijned. Dr.
Forney very properly returned them, and asserted
thediguitvoi his position. He is preparing for
a visit among the different tribes of Indians.

The reply of E. K. Collins to the letter of in-
quiry as to whether be intends to comply with
the ierms of his contract for carrying the ocean
mail has not proved satisfactory to the Depart-
ment; consequently the arrangements for the
transportation of the mail remain in a very un-
settled condition. The terms of his letter are re-
corded as evasive, and the report that he has soli
his steamers is believed.

"Twelve O'clock at New Yorc." Appleton'
Railway and Steam Navigation Guide for Juae
has, on page 27, a "Time Indicator," which show
the difference of tine betweeo various cities in tbe
L'nited State. When it is twelve in New York,
it is at

Boston, Mass., 12 minutes past 11.
Portland, Maine, i minutes past 12.
Philadelphia, Pa, 55 minutes past 11.
Baltimore, Md., 50 minutes past 11.
Richmond, Va, 46 minutes past 11.
Buffalo, Y., 4J minutes past 11.
Charleston, S. C.StJ minutes past 11.
Pittsburgh, Pa 15 minutes paat 11. ' .
Wheeling, Va, 34 minutes past 11.
Cleveland, Ohio, 30 minutes past 11.
Augusta, Ca., So minutes past 11.
Detroit, Mich., 24 minutes past 11.
Columbu, Ohio, 24 minute past 11.
Cincinnati, Ohio, 20 minutes past 11.
Indianapolis, Ind., 14 minutes past 11.
Louisville, aly,14 minutes past 11.
Chicago, 111.," & minutes past 10.
New Orleans, La., 5o minutes past 11.
St. Louis, Mo., tW minutes past 10.
SL Paul, Minn., 44 minutes past 10.

I-- The editor of th Eutaw (Ada.) Whi La
beeu informed by a gentleman recently from Ar-
kansas, that John Bass, who waa notorious in that
part of Alabama some two to five years ago, was
hanged iu that State about three months ago for
murdering and robbing atax collector. Wh.ie on
the gallows he confessed that after he left Alabama
he murdered three men for their monev, besides
the one for committing which he was executed.
Bass murdered a negro in Tuscaloosa county some
years since, but escaped punishment by chaca g
the venue to Pickens, where be whipped another
one to death, and. to escape punishment, tied to
Arkansas, where he met the late he had so lonj
justly merited.

Chivalrt. Sir Walter Raleigh is outdone in
Stamford, Conn. Miss H., a betle of that village,
wears paper-sole- shoes, and was caught out by a
heavy rain. To go home in the mud was ur possi-
ble. The gallant Henry M. saw her in trouble,
stepped up, pulled otf bis boots, iasisted on the
fair one's wearng them, and prevailed. She put
on the boots and went homeward; Henry, Lht of
heart and foot pursued his bootless way, w the as-

tonishment of the


